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llicy find that even the il!t.ur:s
mt a winter's jaunt in Fl.iruU, may
grw tiresome.

She begins to wish herself hack in

Rock Island, and thinks she'd like to
be buying her house-keepin- g Caian
tt Looeley's th's minute.

We pack free for out of

town buvers, and guaran-

tee breakage on the way.

Other special induce-

ments to out of town buy
ers.

?! Liyrc,

-

'a .1

Oiynul Vnfes.

enetin Vase?.

Flooe Bowls.

f alt. Bd Pepper Shi.k-rs- .

Two Bft'le Bisque.

OstlTS.

Three Bottle Bisque.

C alters.

Cake Plates

Chop dishes.

EroL ee Tea Belli.

Bronrew P'aques.

Tiptoeae Bnc-a-bra- c.

Apple Bowls.

You are cordially invited to
call and look over the line, wheth-
er you wish to buy or not.

Open evenings from Decem-
ber 12th to Dec. 26th.

G. M LOOSLEY,
G rockery Store.

1609 Second Ave., Rock Island.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
TBX BEG!

The feline

EYE

WAGON,
I u,s.

Wason Co.,

YOUR EYES !

MR II HIRSCHBERO.
T.ie i ip Ician of nitre Hif. B.n'.7nwl lie). tit j num. ha.

! ptiiiik T ri. f hmnit- - t, aijiBut fur bireel Urn e ' f lUmnnit and
hik! ;.i for his lilumond

ibH; i er.tacl and Eyelns.e
! hu et iBMw a e tt.e triatrM niTentloiever m .ili! n nncucie. h a
cotixmi .ti.in f me Lei, a peraon" u'ut
chiming pnir of thwe

DKViir baa Uirbaa. e theae iflanaerfrom ih-- eyes, and every iir i nrrhnI. Ktiaar.teu:, ao that if thev ever leathe eei nn matter how or arrarrbed tfifLennr ire) they win fnrniah the p
with a i.ew l air of t lacaee free of chary.''

T. a. THOMAS ba-- a (ail aaaortnientan.l iimu:- - all to .ntlrfv tbemaelvnof the (rreot aurtoriti of there GIbmw
"v7 'v and all other now In use to calaid examine ihc at T.I1. .'horn-- .'
druvKii" and outicmn. rtoe Uland

J'o Peddler Supplied.

Manufacturers oi FARMERING ANL FREIGHT WAGONS

.v,il(Htiou. staitMDUN' H7.I,. i hf. re ptm baaiiic.

HLHIR

GLASSES
Patented jULY21?rl885

PROTECT

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

"

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour. Etc.

.Telephone 1098. . 231 Twentieth street.
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You can Buy Christmas Presents at Loosleys

Just as pretty in their way, for 25 cents, as for $5.00.
He hopes to sell as much in the pretty, inexpensive articles, as

I? I

"I'm going io buy a Christmas cnp I

and saucer for mamma at Loosley's
crockerv store."

v-- ana saucers
Cups and saucers

m I.Jl obacco jars.
Smoking sets.
Statuary.
Bisque Figures
Card receivers, i

i 3

al:jurarian tiet a Surfirlae.
Chicago, Dec. H. "TLe pnpi r in which

President Hurrisou this country
to a proper observance of t he Lord's Sab-
bath," said l r. II. II. Oturae, oC Pennsyl-
vania, before the ronvention of the Amer-
ican Sabbath union at the First M. E.
church yesterday, "was as great a dioeu-a- n

the declaration of Independence. Con-pre-

will not dare sk the presideut to
draw his pen throiiRh that signature." The
whole of the meeting was taken up in

ion and in speeches aijainst opu
ing the World's fair on Sunday. A votawas taken lat niuht on the qiustion, andthe 'Sabbnth" jniple were astounded to
find a umjority against closing the fair onthat day.

Coitarmj Attrnijt nt fluMrr.
Clinton-- , Mo.. Dec. 14 Yesterday Levi

Hartley went into the posto.'Iice here, and
when t he baek of l'ost master J. Keiser vrn
turned shot him in the riht side thrw
times with a pistol. One of the bullets
struck the waistband and lmcklestrap of
his trousers and a fold of underclothing,
and only bruised the spine. He will proba-
bly recover. Keiser married Hartley's
divorced wife, she seeking the divorce.
Hartley didn't like this, and hence the
dhooting.

"John Br 1i' Hard, of Chicago, it stufltE
at Harvard follerp. was arrest! at Rostra
for stealing st reet signs and fined $10 and
costs tor his pranks.

Tno and Now-I- n

anc ient dar for many an 111,

We unci to take a big blue plM.

It did so surely tear and gripe.
We felt for purcatory ripe.

Today, when sick, we tan Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, ahey are gently aperient or strongly
cathartic, rcrord'ne to nir.e of dose. Cures sick
headache, bilious haadacbe, conrtloation, indl-et!o- n,

bilious attack and all oerang. ments of
the liver, stomach and boweli. Pat np in vials,
hermetically scale I, hence always freh and re-

liable. Purely vegetable, they operate itbnut
dirturbauci io the system, diet or occupation.
Bold hy drugg.sls, at 5 cents a !al.

When Baby vraa sick, we gave ner castoria.
When site was a Child, alie cried or Castoria.
When she became Kisi, she clung to Oastoria.
When aha bad Children, she gave them Cadtoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Famny Meilicioe moves
too bowels ecb dty.MoBt people net--

to usb it

Chiicen Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, foi com To for irn prove
ment of the complexion is ouiy Pot
zoni'i Powder- - bfr i equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughlne leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balaam will etop Uia con-- h at
00ft.

in those that cost much more. It means time
.i j i imoney savea to

when you want

Chamber Sets.

Hanging Lamps.

Table Lamps.

Parlor Limps
Bed-roo- m Lamps.

Lamps for the dressing table.

tor laaies.
for gentlemen.

Fron nne-d Hopeless In Saved
From a letter written by Mrs,. Ada E.

nurd, of Uroton, . L., we quote: "Was
inau wita a uau com, wmcn fieiued : on
my lungs, cough ret in and finally termi- -
nated in consumption, t our doctors
gave me up, saying I could lire but
Miuii uuie. i gave my stir up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay

j with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery

i i or consumption, cougns and colds.
gave it a trial, took in an, eight bottles;
it nas cared me, and thank Uod I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hsriz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular Mze. ouc and VI.

G09D LOOKS.
Wood looks are more than skin deep.

depending upon a henltny condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver b inac
tive, you nave a ouious loolt, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will hove good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-
terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion 8old
at Hartz & Bahnst-n'- s drug store, 60c per
Dottle.

BUCKXKH'e AKNICA SAL VI.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
cares and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price !; rents (er
box. For sale bv Hartr, Fnhnwu.

Lack of Exaucise. .

Is one of the prime causes of headache
in the winter. Persons accustomed to
the pure fresh air dur Dg the pleasant
months are su'-j-c-t to this terrible an- -
noyancn at thin time or the year, i A

n is offered in K ause's headache cp-8u:e- s,

which is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Head tche caused by overindul-
gence in food or drink late at night, can
tie pn by tafcicg one capsule be-
fore retiring and one ir the morning.

On Minn e.
One roinu'e s time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat.
lttngs, etc., of course is a ereat blessing
Cubed Cough Cure is surh a remedy.

CubebCouih Cure One Minute.

Bnowej In.
Joo- - VV. Rowen, of Dot Moines, Iowa

while sncw bound at Carroll. Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold After several useless trials of var
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cube b Cough Cure, and aays the cure
was mawical. and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjoy good
sleep that tight undisturbed. Another
case is on record where a lady had aot
slept more than one or two h.urs a aigb'
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

Pe Toa - av.
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in the Bide,
8ore Throat, Sprain?, Soreness of tks
Chest? Then have it no more but use
Erause's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Care One Minute.

tnrough crockery store,
to buy.

She will save time spent in plana
lag her Christmas presents if she
calls at Loosley's before she decides.

Indindual Salts, with Silver

Spoons.

Cologne Bottles.

Pin Trays.

O.ive Dishes.

Tea Pots.

Dinner Sets.

JAHNS &

o
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Berry Sets.

Bread and Milk Sets.

Pudding Sets.
Soup Sets.

Cup. Saucer and Plate Seta.

Salad Seta.

Salad Bowls.

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
TnrwARx And Housk FuBwisHmo Goods.

1818 SECOND AVENUE.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Buy dinner set at Looelej'i,
and your little girl will delight ta
"helping mamma with the dishes.

BERRESEN
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Hasdwichae on Sao

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Braaa Goods, Packing Hos.
Fir Brick, Etr. largest and beat equipped

estab iahment west of Chicago.
DA.VIS BLOCK MoLwe, Dl. j 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth t

Telephone 2053. J Telephone 1148. mxkw

GEORGE HCH.irfc.lt, Proprietor.
MM Second Aveone, Corner of Sixtewnth Street, Opposite Barper Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hind

Free uarti Everv

rour

Fmla--

A. BLACKBALL,
at aDDtactorer of all tasds of

BOOTS AND 8BOE8
ear's rise Mwes a fpecla!!, Kmirtnrdone neatty udproapUr.

A skate ef yarpwi issgs reapectfaily ecJcfced. L
1618 Second. 4veau, Rock Ulu&.


